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ABSTRACT 
The incorporation of tritiated deoxyribonucleosides into 0;\IA was studied durin~?: DNA 
repair in mouse skin cell;; treated with the skin carcinogen ~-propiolactone. Although all four 
deoxyrihonucleosides were utilized in D:-.IA replication. only the purinesdeoxyguanosine and 
deoxyadenosine were incorporated in repair. Since ~-propinlactone interacts almost exclu-
sively with purines in DI\A. this result may represent insertion of a singlE' base at the site of 
damage. 
The proximate skin carcinogen ~-propiolactone 
(BPLl interacts with mouse skin DNA in vivo, 
producing primarily 7-(2-carhoxyethyl)guanine 
(CEG) [1 ]. In analogy with other alkylating agents 
[2), a probable minor product is 3-(2-carboxy-
ethyl)adenine (CEA). Three weeks after treatment 
with BPL-3 H, the tritium associated with skin 
DNA is reduced to 0.9 percent of the peak binding 
value found 4- hr after treatment [3]. suggesting 
that the alkylated purines are removed from D;\IA 
[2], and the D:-.1A is presumably repaired. In vitro, 
CEG is lost from DNA with a half-life of about 150 
hr [3 ]. Enzymatic excision of the alkylated guanine 
from DNA ma} be indicated by the faster in \'ivo 
loss of tritium from BPL-labeled DNA (1\., 72 
hr) [:3]. 
The development of techniques for culturing 
mouse skin cells has made possible the ~tudy of 
DNA repair in the::;e cells [4). Since BPL is active 
without metabolic activation and its reaction prod-
ucts with skin DNA are well characterized [l, 5], 
we examined repair synthesis induced by BPL in 
primary mou~:>e skin cultures. Of the four tritiated 
deoxyribonucleosides examined. only the purines 
deoxyguanosine-'H and deoxyadenosine-'H were 
incorporated into nonreplicating DNA in BPL-
lreated cell cultures. Tritiated thymidine and 
deoxycytidine were not incorporated into nonrepli-
cating DNA. These results suggest that the loss of 
BPL-altered guanine or adenine bases from DNA 
may be repaired specifically by the insertion of 
guanine or adenine moieties. 
'l'o distin~uish the incorporation of a DNA 
precursor during repair from incorporation during 
DNA replication, one must he able to separate 
replicating and nonreplicating DNA. For this pur-
pose. we have utilized 5-bromo-2' -deoxyuridine 
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(Brt.:dR) as a density label. In most experiments, 
both RrUdR and a tritiated deoxyribonucleoside 
were present in the medium fo~ 17 hr. When D:NA 
replicates under these conditions, the newly syn-
thesized DNA strand will contain both BrUdR and 
tritium [4. 6. 7]. Thus. a~:> a result of normal 
semiconservative D;\IA replication, tritium should 
be found only in the heavy, BrUdR-containing 
strand of DNA of hybrid density (with one light 
strand and one heavy strand). Any tritium found 
in light DNA (with both strands of normal density) 
must represent incorporation induced by some 
other phenomenon, such as repair [6. 8]. 
Separation of replicating DNA (hybrid density) 
from nonreplicating DNA (normal density) was 
accomplished by centrifugation in pH 7.2 caesium 
chloride density gradients [4, 9 ]. The fractions in 
the hybrid and normal density peaks could be 
further purified by pooling them and recentrifug-
ing in pll 7.2 caesium chloride density gradients. 
In some experiments. DNA was denatured by 
increasing the pH to 12.3. The heavy and light 
strands were then separated by centrifugation in 
alkaline caesium chloride caesium sulfate gradi-
ents [7]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell culture. Skin ct>lll'ultures containing both epider-
mal cell~ and fibroblasts were prepared from full-thick ~ 
ness skins of newborn Swis~ mice (;>\IH General Purpose, 
Bethesda. Maryland) as de~cribed by Yu~pa et al and 
Bates et al 1·1.' 7 ). Experiments wert> performed when 
primary cultures becamt> confluent. usually after about 
5 days' growth in medium 199. 
DNA extraction and fractionation on rae.\lum chloride 
gradimt.~. DNA was isolated hy a phenol procedure (4), 
dissolved in 10 ml caesium chloride ~olution ( 1.68 gm/ml. 
pH 7.2. 0.015 M EDTAl. and centrifuged in a Beckman 
L2-65H ultracentrifuge in a 50 Ti rotor for -10 65 hr at 
45,000 rpm. After fractionation. aliquots of each 0.5-ml 
fraction were used to estimate the absorbance at 260 nm 
and to determine radioacth·ity by scintillation counting 
after 5'1 trichloroacetic acid precipitation and washing 
on Millipore filters !0..1.1 p. pore sizel. Tt>n ml of Liqui-
Ouor-toluene (:'-Jew England Nuclear. Bo»ton, Mass.) was 
added to each dried filter in a counting vial. 
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RESULTS 
Pyrimidine precursors. When untreated control 
cultures were grown with both BrUdR and a 
tritiated deoxyribonucleoside in the medium for 17 
hr, essentially all of the tritium was found in the 
DNA peak of hyhrid density as expected for 
semiconservative replication. This result was ob-
tained \Vith all !bur tritiated deoxyrihonucleosides; 
results of an experiment with deoxycytidine- 3H as 
precursor are shown in Figure lA. 
When skin cells in BrUdH-containing medium 
were treated with 5 x LO ' M BPL for 1 hr prior to 
the addition of the tritiated precursor. the size of 
the hybrid absorbance peak was reduced to 20---10 
percent of the control level, indicating that ON A 
replication was inhibited by this level of BPL 
alkylation (Fig. LB). With deoxycytidine- 3 H (Fig. 
18) as precursor, tritium was found as!>ociated only 
with the hybrid peak. With thymidine- 3H, a small 
tritium peak was associated with the light absorb-
ance peak in BPL-treated cell~. but a s imilar peak 
was also found in untreated controls [10] (data not 
shown). Thus, with these pyrimidine precursors, 
we found no evidence for repair of the D:--.IA lesion 
induced by treatment with 5 LO ' M BPL for 1 
hr. 
Purine precursors. When deoxyguanosine- 3H 
was utilized as 0:--.IA precursor in untreated cul-
tures, tritium was found only in the hybrid peak of 
replicating DNA. as it was with the other precur-
sors (Fig. 2A,B). ln contrast. after BPL treatment. 
tritium from deoxyguanosine- 3H was found in the 
peak of normal density, as well as in the hyhrid 
peak (Fig. 2C). Purification of the light peak of 
DNA by rebanding twice verified that tritium was 
indeed associated with DNA which had not repli-
' cated fFig. :2Dl. 
With deoxyadenosine-'H (1 .uCi/m l) as precur-
sor, only low levels of tritium were found in the 
nonreplicating D~A in BPL-treated cells. How-
ever. when 1 he level of precursor was increased to 5 
!-LCilmi. tritium was found associated with both 
replicating and nonreplicating DNA after BPL 
treatment (F ig. ~B), but with only replicating 
D~A in the control!.' (Fig. 3A). When the frac t ions 
in the light peak of nonreplicating D~A were 
pooled and centrifuged at pH 12.3. tritium was 
, found at a position corresponding to the density of 
heavy D~A strands in the controls. In the BPL-
t.reated cells, the tritium peak was coincident with 
the absorbance peak of light strands of D.!\ A (data 
; not shown). thus veri fying the presence of tritium 
in nonreplicating DNA . 
BrUdR labelinl! prior to BPL treatment. ln order 
to establish that the incorporation of tritium from 
deoxyguanosine- 3H into nonreplicating D:-.IA was 
not an artifact of our experimental regimen, the 
following experiment was performed: DNA of 
_ mouse skin cells was density labeled with BrUdR 
by culturing in thymine-free BrUdR-containing 
medium for 24 hr. The cells were then grown in 
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.FIG. 1: lncorporation of deoxycytidine-•H into D!'\A 
of untreated and BPL-treated mouse skin cell cultures. 
Cell~ in roller bottles were incubated in thymine-free 
medium 199 containing 6 X w-• M BrUdR for 12 hr. BPL 
(5 x JO · • Ml was added at hour 2 to the cells shown i.n B. 
At hour 3, fresh medium containing deoxycytidine-•H ( 1 
1-LC Vml l was added to both coni rol and BPL-treated cells. 
At hour 20. the tritiated medium was replaced by 
nonradioactive medium and the incubation was ter-
minated at hour 22. The presence of BrUdR in the 
medium for a shon period both before and after incuba-
tion with the tritiated precursor eliminate~ the possibility 
of end-to-end associat ion of tritium with D~A of normal 
dens ity during semiconservative 0:\"A replication [7 ]. 
After isolation of the DNA and centrifugation in a neutral 
caesium chloride g~:adient. the samples were fraction-
ated. The absorbance at 260 nm (Auu, & ) and the counts 
per min (cpm, e ) in aliquots of each fraction a re plotted. 
In this and all subsequent figures the bottom of the tube 
is to the left. The peak on the left is replicating D:-JA; 
the peak on the right is nonreplicating D:-JA. A: Un-
treated control cultures. B: BPL-treated cultures. 
complete thymine-containing medium for the next 
2-1 hr . BPL (:1 _,. lO • M) was then added for l hr. 
after which fresh complete medium containing 
either thymidine- ~H or deox~·guanosine- 3H was 
added and the cells were grown for 18 hr prior to 
DNA isolation and centrifugation in a pH 7.2 
caesium chloride gradient. The hybrid peak frac-
tions were pooled and an alkaline (pH 12.3) gradi -
ent was run in caesium chloride caesium sulfate to 
separate the DNA strands. With this experimenta l 
regimen. when only semiconservative DNA repli-
ca! ion occurred, tritium from any DNA precursor 
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Ftc.. 2: Incorporation of deoxyguanosine-•H into D!':A nf untreated and BPL-treated mouse skin cell cultures. 
Mouse skin cell~ were treated as described in the legend to Figure I, except that deoxyguanosine-•H was used as DNA 
precursor. Samples from the light (normal dem;ity) peak of 0:'\A from the fir~t caesium chloride gradient were pooled 
and rebanded twice in pH 7.2, caesium chloride gradients. The absorbance at 260 nm (A,. •. & ) and the t·ounts per min (cpm, e ) are plotted. A: Untreated control cultures. B: Untreated control cultures, second reband. C: BPL-treated 
cultures. 0: BPL-treated cultures, second reband. 
should be found only in the light D.:-.JA s;trands in 
both the hybrid and normal density peaks of DNA 
separated in the first centrifugation. In the absence 
of DNA repair, no tritium would be expected in the 
hea\'Y DNA strands isolated by the alkaline cen-
trifugation [6 ]. 
In the control cultures not treated with BPL, 
more than 97 percent of the tritium was found in 
the light strand of D~A with either tritiated 
thymidine or deoxyguanosine as precursor. With 
thyrnidine-3H in cultures treated with 5 <. 10 • M 
BPL, 98 percent of the tritium appeared in the 
light strand. However. with deoxyguanosine- 3H as 
precursor in BPL-treated cui t ure:;, a peak of trit-
ium counts was found a!'sotiated with the heavy 
strand of D~A. The specific activity of the heavy 
strand was 25.6 cpm/~g. compared to 125.2 <·pm/~g 
for the light strand. Thus it is clear that after BPL 
treatment of mouse skin cells in culture, tritium 
from deoxyguanosine- 3H is incorporated into non 
replicating DNA. This incorporation is likely to 
indicate specific repair of the BPL-induced legion 
in DNA. 
DISCUSSION 
Our results are consistent with the hypothesis 
that the CEG and CEA in D::-.JA produced by 
reaction with BPL are lost from Dl'\A either by 
depurination or enzymatic excision, then are re-
placed specifically. If several bases adjacent to the 
damaged base were removed. as occurs in repair 
after treatment of mammalian cells with ultra\'io-
let light [11, 12] or an alkylating agent 11:3], then 
repair (incorporation of the tritiated precursor into 
nonreplicating DNA) s hould be demonstrable with 
any of the four deoxyribonucleosides. But we found 
evidence for repair only with deoxyguanosine or 
deoxyadenosine as precursor. 
Earlier worker:. were unable to demonstrate 
DNA repair with purine precursors [11 17]. Re-
cently, however, three reports of DNA repair of 
radiation and carcinogen damaJ!e with purines 
have appeared [ 18 201- Both purine and pyrimi-
dine deoxyribonucleoside incorporation durin!! 
DNA repair has been demonstrated after treat-
ment of confluent human fibroblasts with ultravio-
• 
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Ftc. 3: Incorporation of deoxyadenosme-3 H into D2'i!A 
of untreated c>r BPL-treated mouse skin cell cultures. The 
t.reatmenl schedule was identical to that described in the 
legend t.o Figure 1, except that the precursor was deoxy-
adenosine-3H at 5 11Ci/ml. The absorbance at 260 nm 
(A,.0 , A ) and the counts per min (cpm, e ) in aliquots of 
each fraction are plotted. A: Untreated control cultures, 
first reband. B: BPL-treated cultures. first reband. 
Counts in the first few fract ions and the relatively high 
background are due to contamination of the D:-JA with 
small amounts of tritiated RNA.:j: 
le t light. N-acetoxy-~ - ace ty larninofluo renr o r 
7-bromomethylbenz[a]anthracene [201. Repair of 
ultraviolet light damage in mixed skin cell cultures 
is demonstrable with t hy midine-3H, deoxycyti-
dine-3H, d eoxyadenosine- 3 H or deoxyguanos ine-
3H.:j: However, the purine-specific repair of altered 
DNA after BPL treatment repor ted here is appar-
ently unique. We were initially unable to confi rm a 
previous report of BPL-induced repair demon-
s trated with thymidine-3H in hydroxyurea-trea ted 
hum an lymphocytes [21 ]. However. al higher. very 
toxic doses of BPL (10 ' M ). repair wa~ indeed 
found in mouse skin cells with thy midine-3H .:j: 
:1: Hennin~" H. :v1ichael D: l 'npuhlished observat l(Jns 
Currently, other carcinogens and cells from other 
species a re being investigated to determine 
whether the purine-specific repair induced by BPL 
in m ouse skin cells can be detected. 
This study of DNA repair in mouse skin cells 
t reated with the skin carcinogen BPL has shown 
t..hat although all four deoxyribonucleosides were 
utilized in DNA replication. only deoxyguanosine 
and deoxyadenosine were incorporated in repa ir. 
Since BPL interacts almost exclusively with gua-
nine and adenin e in DNA. this result may indicate 
the insertion of s ingle bases a t the s ites of damage. 
Alternatively. exceptionally small pools of guanine 
or adenine nucleotides utilized for repair relative w 
the size of other nucleotide pools could make repair 
easier to detect with the purines. This explanation 
appears unlikely in view of the difficulty ex-
perienced by others (14- 17 ] in detecting repair 
with purines . 
P ossible carcinogenic and mutagenic conse-
quences of the replication of C EG -containing DNA 
after BPL a lkylation (e.g. , CEG pairing with 
thymine rather than cytosine) have been discussed 
by others [2, 3 ]. The repair mechanism reported 
here could res tore BPL-alkylated DNA to its 
normal base ~equence prior to fixation of a DNA 
alteration during replication. 
Note added in proof: Paper chromatography of 
mouse skin cell DNA hydro lysates [20] was car-
ried out after DNA replicatipn in the presence of 
a tritiated deoxyribonucleoside. More than 96 
percent of the tritium was found at the pos ition 
of the corresponding base when either thymidine-
3H or d eoxyguanosine-3H was utilized as precursor. 
However, only about 50 percent of the tritium from 
deoxyadenosine- 3H was incorporated into adenine 
in DNA; 47 percent was found in guanine. Thus. 
repair synthesis demonstrated with deoxyadeno-
sine- 3H may represent incorporation of the precur-
sor into guanine. not adenine. 
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